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PASSES AWAY
SUDDENLY
J. B. Barnes.Prominent Citi-
zen, Dies Unexpectedly.
Our little city and community
was greatly shocked and pained
last Friday morning when the
report became circulated that Mr.
J. B. Barnes, a well known and
highly esteemed citizen of the
town, had been seized with a
sudden illness and passed to the
great beyond.
On the morning in question Mr.
Barnes had started for the post-offic- e,
but had gotten but a short
distance from his home, having
reached Mr. Sim Holstein's wag-
on yard, when he suddenly be-
came deathly sick. However.he
rallied and was assisted back to
his home by Mr. Hoi stein. Al-
though perfectly rational Mr.
Barnes' condition was apparently
serious and no time was lost in
summoning Dr. Steed to his bed-
side. About fifteen minutes af-
ter the doctor arrived the strick-
en man breathed hi last. lie
was perfectly conscious and was
conversing with the doctor when
he suddenly threw up his arms
and died almost instantly. Cere-
bral hemorrhage was pronounced
by Dr. Steed to have been the
immediate cause of death.
Mr. Barnes came here from the
Pecos Valley about a year ago
with his family, and during his
residence in our city had won
the highest respect of our people.
He was honest and upright in
his dealings with his fellow man,
and in his death a most worthy
and useful citizen has gone to
his reward.
Deceased, who was CI years
of age, leaves a wife and three
grown children. He was born
in Tyler county, Texas, and had
leen a member of the Christian
Church for thirty years. The fun-
eral was held at the residence
Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
Kev. Foulks officiating at the
last sad rites. The interment
took place at the cemetery here.
How glad we all were to see
the ice man again.
Mr. Royal, of Silver City, was
a Deming visitor one day this
week.
Patronize the Deming Steam
IjAUNDRY, thereby helping us to
increase the size of our plant.
Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Whitehill
were Silver City visitors on the
4th.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Baker are
spending a few days in El Paso
this week.
,
Mrs. James Dickerson and
children returned Sunday even-
ing from Silver City.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Laizure, of
Silver City, were registered at
the Harvey House Sunday.
A number of our citizens took
in the celebration at El Paso on
the 4th and the roping cuntest
in Juarez.
The ice factory is running in
full blast again after a few days'
shut-dow- n occasioned by a break
in the machinery.
The new business building of
A. M. Little on Silver Ave. is
being finished up by putting on
the galvanized front.
Railroad Men! We want your
Overalls and want them bad.
a suit.
.
.
Deming Steam Launduy.
Miss Marje, DeLacey, a former
Deming girt, passed through here
Saturday night cn route to Los
Angeles. She will visit with
iJaTpnccs Martin.
Narrow Escape from Being
Burned Alive.
Last Tuesday morning about
C o'clock Mrs. J. J. JefTers had a
very narrow escape from being
burned to death. She wa3 pre-
paring breakfast and while in
the act of putting a stick of
wood in the stove, the flames
flared up and caught the front
of her dress. In the twinkle of
an eye Mrs. JefTers was envel-
oped in a blaze, and had it not
been that he husband wa3 near,
who rushed to her side and suc-
ceeded in smothering the flame3,
she undoubtedly would have
been burned Mo death. As it
was Mrs. Jeffers was very badly
burned and will be obliged to
keep her bed for some little
time. Mr. JefTers wa3 also pain
fully burned on his hands and
arms. The many friends of Mr.
and Mrs. JefTers will regret to
learn of their misfortune, but
will be thankful it turned out no
worse.
The friends of Mr. I). Z. Moore
will be sorry to learn he is still
confined to h3 home.
tnc banta re surveyors are
st.ll busily engaged on the pro- -
posed line to the Burro mountain
m,ns"K (listr,ct- -
U. Swanzy, the Cash Lumber
Man. has all new stock and
good material.
A winsome little girl baby was
born on July 3rd to Mr. and Mrs.
C. B. Morrow, who recently lo-
cated in our city.
Pure, home-mad- e lard at H.
Myer's Meat Market.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Baltzell,of
Little Hock, Ark., will return
home this week. He has been
greatly benefited by our health- -
ful climate.
Pierce Hughes, an efficient at
tache of II. Myer's meat market,
13 taking a two weeks vacatior,
which he is enjoying out at the
Hyatt ranch. Arthur Douglas 9
filling his place.
Adelfino Palomino and Reyes
Juarez were tried in Judge Chap-
man's court Saturday charged
with assault to murder BenselaoJ
Guerrera. The defendants were
discharged for lack oí evidence.
Charles Parsons, who has
been conducting a saddlery shop
here for several months, ha3 sold
out his business and gone back
to his old home in New Ham-phir- e.
Mr. Parsons 3 a fine
workman and the friends he
made while here regret his
leaving.
Dr. P. M. Steed left last Tues- -
day for points in Arkansas. At
Kingsland he will be joined by
his daughter, Miss Carrie, who
has been visiting her grandpar
ents there. They will spend a
few weeks at Hot Springs before
returning here.
At the gospel tent; south of
the postoflice people gather
nightly to hear the stirring sub
jects on the signs of the times
and other Biblical topics, which
are being studied. Meetings will
continue all next week. Cordial
invitation is extended to every-
body to attend.
If you want to make pies like
mother used to make, buy your
lard at II. Myer's Meat Market.
Guaranteed to be absolutely pure.
Clarence Rowe Dead.
Clarence Rowe, the
stepson of conductor Chas.
Watlington, of Rincón, died on
Monday evening after a linger
ing illness of a couple of years.
The boy's illness started from
being thrown from a horse. The
family is quite well known in
Deming;.
HORRIBLE
SHOOTING
Mexican Child Shot Through
the Head.
A horrible killing occurred In
the Mexican quarter of Deming
northeast of the railroad tracks
on the evening of July 4th in
which a little Mexican child lost
its life.
The Mexican who did the
shooting is named Madaleno
Sibolloz. Sibolloz had had some
trouble with Adelfino Palomino,
another Mexican, known among
his acquaintances as Jose, and
wa3 laying in wait for him at
the time of the horrible tragedy,
intending to shoot him on sight.
Presently Jose Mecia, with the
little girl, who was killed, in his
arms, passcJ the place where'
the assassin was hidden. Sibolloz
mistook Mecia in the dark for
Palomino, his intended victim,
but not being certain, called oat:
"0, Jose!" Mecia, thinking
some friend had called to him,
turned and answered, asking
what was wanted. Instantly a
...u:-- i. ,...1, ,.roiiub iuii uui, 1111.11 iuua niai
the right temple of the child,
pap,ing out cn the left. The fa.
tal shot was fired from a 15-7- 5
Sharp's carbine, and must have
narrowlv thu tlimar. i,f
Mecia, against which the child's
head lay.
Sibolloz was immediately ar-
rested, and on Saturday had his
preliminary hearing before Judge
Chapman, who bound him over
without bail to wait the action of
the grand jury. V
The funeral of the little un-
fortunate child, whose parents
are prominent among the Mexi-
can residents of the city, took
place late Sunday afternoon, a
considerable concourse of friends
and relatives attending.
Mr. and Mrs. Less Lawson, of
Cambray, are visiting in the
city.
Attorney Hamilton was out of
town this week on legal busi -
nes3.
mere was a preuy wouuing
V. II. n town last the
a visitor in Deming this tractimr nartiea helnv Mr. On.
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Kasson were
down from their ranch the fore-
part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Upton
vill give a big dance out at their
ranch tonight (Friday.)
Mrs. Minnie and
Miss lone Hodgdon left Satur-
day night for the Pacific coast,
where they will spend several
weeks.
A white man named Tom Red-
ding, who was arrested at Silver
City charged with was
.I Ll iL!. ..i 1 - .1
Tuesday.
Dr. Steed is building ttfo neat
on South Gold avenue
and R. Swanzy, the lumber
man, has the contract to furnish
the material.
New gold of the
$10 are
in Deming. They are just being
put out by the The
Deming National bank received
the first here.
A party of our young men are
planning hunting trip to the
Black range. As game and In-
dians are plentiful up there,
there is no reasonable reason
for the ambitious not
having a regular fiesta.
Mayor Gets Years.
San July 8. The
of Mayor to
live years in Sau Quentin
occurred this
A. MAMON
0
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Gleason.of Alamogordo. Saturday,
McGlinchy
smuggling,
certificates
denomination circulating
Government.
consignment
Schmitz
Francisco,
sentencing
peni-
tentiary morning.
JJL--I
A New In Deming
The International Mining Bur-
eau has completed the construc-
tion of their assay office and
sampling works on Silver
rai will be roady to do business
with the miners of this district
as soon as their
tools and other freight arrive.
For good, pure home-mad- e
lard call at II. Myer's Meat
Market.
Miss Anna Keith and Miss
Minnie Lewis, Mr. Lee Upton
and Claud Biggs went up to Sil- -
ver city Saturday to take in the
dance there that night.
mi . ,.
A. Tomerlin, son of Mr. G. V.
Tomerlin, and Miss Sezilla Gra-
ham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Graham, of this city. The
ceremony was performed by
Rev. Foulks at 3:3Un. m. The
young coupe win make Deinillr
their home.
For Sale -- A good top bug-
gy, almost new, with set of har-
ness. Will go at cheap price.
Inquire of V. II. Tackktt.
the Townsite.
Darr & Tackett, C. F. Her- -
lacker and the eastern capitalists
. .
townsite at Columbus, arc all at
that point this week plotting out
same.
During the absence of Darr &
Tackett, attorney C. C. Fielder
will be it? charge of their real
estate business and can be found
at their offioe ready to represent
them in any matters in which the
firm are now or may be inter-
ested.
a
i
orougnt 10 mis piaceanu jaut'iiiwno are launching the new- -
cottages
cash
a
nimrods
5
Schmitz
9
Ave.
Cold Ave.
i n o n
The Deming $
Pacific.
The above is the title of a new- -
road that is being promoted from
Memphis, Tcnn., to the State of
Sonora, Old Mexico. It is the in-
tention of the promoters of this
line to cross the Santa Fe near
Dona Ana, tapping the mining
district at the Organ, and the
rich mines of Cook's Peak. The
proposed line would cross the S.
P. in the vicinity of Doming and
continue on through the Floridas
and Tics Hermanas, thence on
tnrougn ncli copper uis'.rnts oí
Aibxma and S"iior;!.
Regular services at the Meth-
odist church Sunday morning
and evening.
Mr. M. M. Dunson is getting
his new cement block factory
in the old Ruebush livery build-
ing well under way and will soon
be "making the chips fly."
Miss Julia Russell, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Rus-
sell, left last week for Columbia.
Mo., to make her home with her
while attending the
Columbia College.
Mrs. A. D. McCarty left the
latter part of last week for Cali-
fornia after a short kk here
with her Mrs.
Rev. Sickles. She was accom-
panied by another
Miss Fair McCarty.
It Was Too Bad.
Webb City, Mo., July 1. His
proposal of marriage accepted
at midnight by Mrs. Radial
Morrow, aged H, of Avilla.Jesse
V. Gray, aged 49, died from
heart failure brought on by joy.
N. M.
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Hardware, House Furnishings
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
e
en
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Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Corrugated Ironj .ks M
DEMING,
Enterprise
instruments,
Surveying
Mississippi,
grandmother
granddaughter,
granddaugh-
ter,
DEMING,
JACK DYMOND
FIRE INSURANCE
Ttgr'.naiiijrTrcrT";
NEW MEXICO
IKE
Horrible Accident.
A most horrible and deplorable
accident befell Macedonio Tor-
res, the wealthy and influentiai
Mexican merchant at Dwyer.last
Monday. Torres was engaged at
the time with a force of Mexi-
cans baling hay. He was on
the baler shoving the hay in
the machine with his foot when
his attention being attractive
elsewhere a second, his right
foot was caught and crushed ofl",
the member being horribly
mangled.
The unfortunate man was pick-
ed up and carried to home and
medical aid summoned. Drs.
Moir, Stoval and Bryan amputa-
ted the crushed foot Monday
evening about half way betwecu
the knee and ankle.
The injured man is reported as
doing well. Torres is a good,
reputable citizen and has many
friends and acquaintances in this
section of New Mexico who wiH
be very sorry to learn of his mis-
fortune.
STATEMENT OF C0NDITI0N
0F- -
The Bank of Deming
AT DEMING,
l.una County, in the Territory of New
Mexico.at the done of buines MonduyJ
July lt. A. I). 19t)7, after dcvluotiinr
mu upi'iiscj, laxes aiKl wmi-annui- d
Uliviiltütii f r.m uiiilivi.11 ,rtii.
RKSOURCK&
I am ns Hinl discount! $Ul,12ó :tl
Overdraft 2.110.5
Pomln 57CHUH
Hanking house, fui niturc and
fixtures .6,000.0
i:ash :
On hand
In oilu-- r liHtikn
.
lU.I7:j.7tf
Total I'ash . . 132.ÍUI.M
Total Rokouiyos $288,''9.:e
I.IAML1T1K&
t'uital stock paid in $.10,000.00
Suri.luH lO.OOO.Otf
Undivided profit net 5,104.4
Deposits suhject to check 243,155.07
Total Liabilities $288,2:9.W
Territory of New Msxico, I
County of Luns, i
I, Ixu. II. Prown, Cashier of th
almve named bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is true to tba
bent of my knowledge and belief.
Signed, LOU II. BROWN, Cashier.
Subtrriled and (worn to be for m
this lt day of July, A. D. 1907.Siffned, A. W. TOLLARD.
Notary Public, Luna Co. N. U.
Correct Att ;
JOHN CORCETT. )
SEAMAN FIELD, V Directors.'
II. C. DROWN, )
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PEMING GRAPHIC most important factors in the
! i i ni. i i i cure, or in arresting the pror
(p. P. AMIK0SI,I4lur q4 freprlitor'ress of the disease 30 that death
, . ,
PlBSCPIITION $00 I'pu VBAt.
.
ruUiuJicd Every Friday.
"
Knterad Mreh IS. luu. t ('ufflii. in IVmjnir.
. K.. i.iU!9-mitlUr.Nn.i- . .t .( n- -
Phpne 105
PEMING OPENS HER GATES.
Mr. EDiTOR:-T- he movement
lately inaugurated in Texaa to
prevent those unfortunate people
tvho are aftjict&d with consump
tion, or what is technically called
tuberculosis of the Jungs, from
entering the State, has excited a
great deal of comment among
thinking people. It meets with
the approval of some, and is con-
demned by others.
At all events, the enforcement
pf the law in our neighbor State
will materially affect Deming by
reason of its proximity to Texas;
Abundance of pure water, pure
air, and the excellent climate of
this Immediate neighborhood, --
all items of great importance to
those victims of this dread disease
who derire to prolong their lives.
The medical profession seems
not yet to have discovered any
jHsitve cure for this disease,
which seems to be spreading and
increasing its victims every year
in all sections of the country; but
a change from the climate in
which the disease was contracted
js almost universally recommend-
ed by the best physicians.
MotV.if the Exclusion Act were
to be adopted in every Stato and
Territory the same a.i it : now
nrorxaed in the Ione Stir SLiito.
- - -w r
and officers could be found who
would enforce the law.then there
would be no place left, no refuge
for the poor "lunger," and he
would eimply be compelled to get
oft the face of the earth; and at
first this might appear to be hard
jines for the unfortunates, but it
might turn out to be a blessing
jn the end, as the events in our
lives which seem to afflict and
grieve us the most, often prove
blessings in the end. The noblest
poet of them all sings the praises
if adversity:
"Swept art unos of adversity;
W hich. like the titiul.uly uti.l vertom- -
0113,
Wrnr.i yet a precious jrwi-- l in his
Now, if the lungers shall be all
forced to pet off the face of the
arth they may le forced to dis
cover some of the affect uses of
adversity, and the jewel in the
td's head, ami they may all
come out to lie giKwl in tin end.
Having p'ad Walter Wellman's
projected expedition in a gas
Mloon to tlip North l 'ole, we are
satisfied that the airship offers
riie only solution of the difficulty
fo the poor lunge;-- . What an
ideal rantoriim the aiiv.ltip
would M The rapid change of
climate that might Ik made
whenever desired! No long, tire
some railway journeys. Why,
it would be so delightful that we
would all want to be sick with
ung trouble so as to get a berth
in an airship sanitorium.
The climate, water, soil, alti
tude and air of Deming and this
immediate section of country
make it the most perfect natural
sanitarium. on earth for the lung
rr at th present; and in event
they shall all be excluded from
this section in the course of time
they will still get some decided
advantages by coming to Deming
at the present because it will be
an easy matter to erect a gas
factory here and airships will be
cheaper here than any place on
earth: Hot air, and hot air ar
tists jn abundance.
.a .a aComing cack to ir.e serious
aide of this matter and leaving
all jokjn? Qs4e. the cure of a tu
berculosis victim, or, if not a
cure, then the number of days
h may live, will depend upon
(he air h.e breathes, the water he
jlrlnks and the amount of rest he
Is afcle to tH?; these bejr .? the
may not result nom it.
The climatic conditions of Dem-- j
inur and this immediate section
0f country are such that one
maw without nnv h.-m-
BÍlip (r UlSCOIUlOIT, llVO in 0
i?very day in the year: Wa
ter, os as there is in the
world, may be had in abundance
at a depth of from thirty-fiv- e to
sixty feet. Thousands of acres
Jof land may be acquired in this
.section ut but little cost, and
this land is so rich that one acre
with the water from one well for
irrigation will produce enough
to maintain one individual, at
least, This land appears to be
barren but is wonderfully pro-
ductive under irrigation. There
U plenty of room here for all the
tuberculosis victims in the Unit-
ed States. The victim of dis
ease seems to love life just as
much as the healthy individual.
When death presents itself, a
voice from the heart of the vic-
tim seems to cry out for life:
"let me live one more year, one
more month, one more day; give
me life, under any conditions."
To the victim who wants to pro-
long life we would say, come to
Deming now, and get yourself
an acre of t land, sink a well,
build a little house or erect a
tent, and the probabilities are
that you will not die of lung
trouble if you have a small por-
tion of one sound lung left. Your
days and nights may be long
and lonely, but it will be life and
not death. Your physical view
will be unobstructed save by the
distant mountain that lift their
Lld uuJ barren heads up into
eternal sunshine and stand there
in solemn silence: you may look
away to that mystic place where
the earth and the sky meet in
the dreamy distance; and you
may in this solitude, realize more
forcefully than ever before in
your life that you have a spirit
ual nature, and that this physi
cal life and death is not the end
of it; and you may, if you wish,
have lots of spiritual friends in
what, upon the surface seems
to be a barren wilderness, soli
tude and desolation. You may
walk about at will and at all times
of the day and night have such
portion of a lung as you have left
filled chock full of pure air,
abundance of sunshine and ab-
solute liberty. In fact, you may
even spit wherever you d
pleaio.
SritSCRIHKU.
Herbert got the records mixed
bat he found tin in.
Intense heat is now 'prevailing
throughout the country.
Uncle Sam and the Japs may
lock hrns but the Japs wont
care to walk about much there-aft- r
r for several weeks at least.
Like the Lis Vegas Optic we
are strongly of the opinion that
it is time lo make n change in
the othYials at the head of the
Bureau of Immigration.
El Paso raises $T00,000 to land
the Diamond Jubilee Exposition.
That's the sort of spirt that
builds up towns and makes them
amount to something. Rut
Deming, don't lose sight of it, is
rounding in. Deming Graphic.
There is no reason why Dem-
ing should not grow rapidly to a
prosperous city of 10.000 popu-
lation. Irrigation will do it.-- El
Taso Times.
"Send .bhn D. Rockefeller and
a dozen other trust magnates to
prison for a term of years and
one of the most vital questions
before the people of this country
will have been solved," declares
Wm. J. Hryan. For one time
Billie has hit the nail square on
the head. It is only a joke to
fine these trust magnates, as
the dear people have to pay the
freight.
fiíMUSICflffií
X'f f"l7TM'HMauT
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
DOCTORS MISTAKES
Aro tald often to 1 burlwl si foet nndiT
fMimJ. Hut many timirt women call on
llii'lr family l kIcIiuk, suffering, u tliey
Imaxtaft, one (rom dysH'pla, aimilier from
In-a- disease, attxilier froia liver or kid-ue- y
disease, another from nervous pro'
luilon, another with pa In here and there,
and In this way they present alike' to
tlienwlve and their easy-wi- n or over-lm- y
doctor, separate disease, for which
he, alumina them to bo aurli, prescribís
his pills at: 1 eolio. In reality, ihey uro
all only caused by ome uterino
disease. Tliu'plHslclan.xnorant of thu
ivunt of iutTtTinii, Rxi't'i upmtreairneiil
until largo btlU aro naide. JljNittferlnj
patient gel no belb'rJpJrTa3Mifvlu.
wrung treatment, hut prühaMy votsS.
tiutJUtdki'rJIlic llr.l'htf i'.'i fu-orit-
VmWi.iT.-I- s rjlium
.1 jl.e d --;. tlielo-t-)tiispi'iiiiiif an ino.-- u aistrosiiiK'aymp
torn, and Itihtitutlnii comfort Instead of
rroloiiKed misery. It ha been Well said,known Is half cured."
Dr. 1'icriV Favorito Inscription It a
aclentlHc medicine, carefully deviled by
an experienced and skillful phytlclan,
and adanU'd to woman's delicate mtem.
It Is made of mtlve American medicinal
root and l iterfeetlr hnrmlexi In It
ut.vt in Trió" 'iiiMtMi' ,yu
tl(l'lll.
A a powerful Invlijoratlnj tonic "Fa-
vorite rreHerlptlon" imparta atronKth to
the nliolu y fit 'in and Ut the oraan dis-
tinctly feminine in particular. For over-
worked, "woin-out,- " debili-
tated teachers, milliners, dn sxmalnTs,
euiustres's, nhoi-iirls,- " hoiixi-keeper- s,
iiurslna mothers, and fislla women y,
ür. I'l roe' Favorito Prescription
U tlie ureati'tt cart lily boon. beliiR
as n appvtiilug cordial and
tonic.
Ah a soothing and strenathrnlni nerv-
ine 'Favorite Prescription " is
and is Invaliialile in allnyliiK and sul-doi-
nervous rxcltahlllty. Irritability,
nervous exhaustion, nervous probtrutloo,
neurulula. hysteria, fpnsms, St. Viltis's
dance, and i.lher dilresslnp, nervous
viuptoins cniiiiimly attendant um
fniiclluniil anj oritaulc disease of tliA
uterus. It Induces refresbliiB sliM-- and
relieve mental anxiety and desHnilenrv.
1 r. Pierce's Pleasant pellets luvlgorato
the ktomach, liver and bowel, tluu Ul
three a doMi. Luy to lake u candy.
A thorough and careful ac-
counting of the management of
the territorial prison is under
way but from the results already
apparent, it is plain that the ed
reform management of
Arthur Trelford was the worst
in the history of the prison. Dur-
ing the present fiscal year, of
which seven months have gone,
out of an appropriation of $35.-00- 0,
under Trel ford's manage-
ment, $22.00 have been actually
paid out, bills amounting to
about $7,000 arc to be paid, and
only within $ó,000 or $0,000 are
available for the remaining five
months. Quite a nice state of
financial management, indeed.
IklMS
Jamestown Exposition. Very
low rates via Santa Fe. Inquire
I). A. Creamer, Agt.
Plumbing'
Windmill Repair
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.
PHONE 103.
W. J. Graham
DEMING, N. M.
A careful
wife will always
1 !Keep wsripiiea
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
A Positive Cure For
Rheumatism, Cutí, OIJ Sore,Spralna, Wounds, Stiff Joint,Coroa, Bunions and all Ills.
SUB KNOWS.
Mrs. C. II. Itunyon, Stan-lrr- v.
Mo. writes: I Jutvo
usod Hnow Liniment and cim't
nny enough for It, for
and all palnM. It U
the moat useful niwliclno tuImve in the Ijoubo."
Threo Size 28c, 50c, $1.00
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
T. LOUIS, MO.,
Sold and Recommended by
SOLD BY PALArF Dftl'G STORE
Professional Cards.
JAMES It. WADDILL
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR
Office in Baker Block, Sprue St.,
Deming, New Mexico
A. W. POLLARD
attorni:yat-i.a- w
OlBeo in Mahoney block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
City Hull. ::- -:: Doming. N. M.
JAMES S. FIELDER
Attorney-at-Law-.
New Mexico.Deming, - -
Will practice in the courts of New
Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
RALPH C ELY
Attorney and counselor
Sprure St. Deming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
New Mexico.Deming, - -
P. M. Stkkd J. B. Barbke
Drs. Steed & Barbee
Physicians and Surgeons.
Office Phone 80 Residence 4 and 80
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
Phone 72.
Have your eyes carefully tested and
gluaacs correctly fitted at home.
4 'UDGE
PENS
BY THEIR
MERITS...
BECAUSE
They are the "pens of
pleasure,".,
WHAT DOES
IT MEAN?
It is the name of a
patented Improve-
ment used exclu-
sively in the Parker Pci.
which prevent3 lo.tl.iiif:
or soiling. It's a p '
haliit to foriu-t!- :.it o
using a Parker Pcu.
Com in and let
u-- t hou you
W. P.Tossell.
PHONE No. 60.
The Charming Woman
is not necessarily one of perfect form
and features. Many a plain woman
who cuuld never serve as un artiat'a
model, pon.so.sses thoe rare qualities
that all thu world admire: neatness,
clenr eyes, clean, tmooth skin and that
spriKhtliness of stop und action that ac-
company good health, A physically
weak woman is never attractive, not
even to herself. Electric Bitters re-
store weak women, give strong nerves,
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin,
beautiful complexion. Guaranteed at
All Druggists 50c.
liing Lee.
Fine new stock of staple
, and fancy groceries, also
best candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low
est prices.
Mahoney Pldg. Silver Avenue
Demintf, N. M.
STAR
DAIRY
WE sell only pure milk
TO OUU CUSTOMERS.
WILL DELIVER IN ROTTLF.S
OR IN BULK TO SUIT THE S
PURCHASER : ; :
to
J. F. WILSON, Proprietor
OIA.A1A t.Mja.Alfl.ltt.tatOtfi i 'It
Quart: Location blanks tt this office.
An. a. bolichh
a
DKALEll INP
Dry Goods,
I (,0
ilats, taps.
I Gent's Furnishing
Pi
OxÍ
t--i . . . .
a
Goods,
Navajo
rfi PIUE ARMS AND AMMUNITION, HARNESS AND
SADDLERY, WHIPS AND SPURS
ri I MAKER OF THK N. A. B. COWBOY B00T-SCN- D FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Agent for R. T. Frazicr Pueblo Saddles
(8 Deming, : New Mexico
ÍAMANMMMBÍ1
n 1'iinccly wilury nmy cmiiiiiiiiihI t!io lilu-n- t wais tf (ralf
-l- io may lo ti iiti-o- , tiirix itij Iiumih h in firiiiinj.r, -- kr!iiiii,' or
inercluinilihiiiii-y- ot if lie KjH'uda nil liit mum-- he in !.jwnitly
HHr man. Ho will iriimin niH)vrity uutil Lo lrii:H to mk n
little of his eiuiiin;r ami create n Mirplus fund for tho lavuf al-v- t
jxity nml i ntvi.Ic fur tie iinpriMhutivu y iH of .i.l;uice. nj;e.
You know thit i true. Arc you till inyiiij,', N xt w, , k I will
n'ni to put nwiiy ft üitle iiminy:" NOW l the time. I'm iv i;iv
or.mts. We want you to uj en your Imtik iireoiint In ir; nml it
liiiitteis lint l;ov little you st.ii t with. Wewillive y ti ti hank
hunk nml a siijiply of eliecks. We nflYr yi Aiisoi.nt hah ty nml
will n'i ivci:ite jour alnii:ir.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the supervision of the United States Government.)
Deming, .... New Mexico.
ÍB
Kaiimkl
A
The LESTER HOUSE has been
overhauled and Nicely furnished
rooms for light single rooms for
rent. Only block from No
taken. ? j& &
MRS. W. R. Prop.
Phone Demn, N. M.
M
(3 J. Si.oat FAiwirr. I'm'L
jij John Cohioxt. Vic 1'iw'l.
I II. Hn.wn.
A. (.'. An'l Caitiwr
or
one
j&
53.
of
Transacts a general banKinrj business
jju ForciKn exchanpo and Mexican money bought and sold, w
jjj vv mili iu ,vvt gw.lli.j 14 VUI 1 III I ill vM VI llllcrcsl. M
lüf j&v 1 Take the Santa Fe for all pointsff I A North, East and West. Trains
hat are models of comfort, clean I
Jj and attractive in every respect.- -
Harvey Eating Houses and Dining Car ser-
vice. Full in regard to tickets, rates,
routes and will be furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc., mailed by '
D. A. Agt., N. Mex.
I PARR and
Clothing,
Doois, inoes,
Blankets
HS3
TACKETT
Comfortable Home
thoroughly
refurnished.
housekeeping
postoííice. con-
sumptives
MERRILL,
The Bank Deming'
information
connections
CREAMER, Deming,
Dealers in
Real Estate and Personal Property
Ranches and town proK?rty bought and sold
on Commission. See us regarding the entry of.
ands near Dembig. We will gladly show you the
landa now open to entry. v
Cfilcc: Silver Ave. Next Door to Sonset Hotel
Phoo 173.
GIHilEBUSSXiu
uiuriiHV. rifcW MEXICO
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Tlay ball J
As summer wears along we
have one consolation we'll get
used to it.
Fresh, luscious Rtrawberrics at
Meyer's Meat Market.
Every day tees new wagonn
'and other new funning outfits
on our streets.
Dry batteries and indestructible gas-l- i
uud packing fur kuh enuines.
4:t tf KNuwi,i:a &. Roland.
Dr. Steed U arranging to build
a couple of rooms to his already
pretty residence.
New ljjnitor Points at
Knowi.kb & Roi.ano'h.
A Happy Man
In Amos F. Kinir, of Port Ilyron.N.Y.,
.' yourn of une; Mineo u sore on lim le,
wliii'h hud troubled bint the greater
imrt rt Ida life, bus been entirely heulfdk leu's Arnica Sulve; the world's
irrnat healer of Sores. Hums. Cutt.
Wounds nnd Piles. Guaranteed by Ail
DruiMtti. Trice 2-- cent t.
Cattlemen report the range in
good hhape. Our farmers arc
coining along nicely also.
Pump for Sale.
1 miner's sinking pump for
sale; size, 7xoixl2, regular fitted,
complete, almost new. Can be
sc-- n at V. J. Graham's repair
shop. Phone lull. Can bo brought
at a bargain
Our delivery wagons are now
run with canvas coverings. The
sumnior sun is just a little too
loving for the boys to appre-
ciate.
A f'.no new Sewing Machino
f.T :.!! at a barg.-.i- n. See th"
CltAi'lllC.
When you get blue or dUsalL-fie- d
with your lot in this sad
vale tf tears, just let the thought
sink in your soul that the mummy
aint sorter had any fun for moren
MX) years.
Svtrl dutrabU rttldrnct lots
forialt. hqolrof W. P.T03SELL
A Nmrblt Day.
One of the days we remember with
plcHsure, as well an with protit Id our
health, is the one on which we became
acquainted with Dr. King's New Life
Pills, the painless purifiers that cure
headache and biliousness, and keep tho
liowels right, '"m!. at All Druggi!".
Mr. Fred Pennington, who is
a fine locomotive engineer, is
now running a switch engine for
the Santa Fe in the yards here.
Fred is one of the popular young
men of the city and we are all
glad to have him with us.
Dt4tatii Casatl Cr4
Ijv Inrtl apultratloni tlifV rannail tvarh lh.lii
raanl iwrtMin uf thi rar. I'hrrr ia only nnr wnv til
rurlmfim.i.antl thai in ! mnalltutKmal mu.
.lira, lrafnM l cauwl liy an inllamul nui'litMm
hi lh niuruua anuía uf Ihi. h.uxai'liuii IiiIm.
Whrn thla tuba ia Inllanird you hav a rumlilina;
kiiiiuI 1 r lmirfwt hrai inn, and when it ia mind
ly rlial.lrain ia H- i- rmuM an. I unir. Ilir inlürainatlunt an In. taknn Mil anil lhl tuhr rn tnml
t i ila laimial ci'iullli'Hi. Iicarmc will twilri,.vis(vvrninran out of Miutunxl by ( ninirli
.liirk ia nnllilns but an InSainnt mniliihui nr Hit1
niuruua aurfurra.
Wo will iva On Humlnl Illnra fur any raí
i. IVifw.ii Irauanl ly ralarrlil Hint ranmil lw
ruml by Haifa Catarrh Curo. Snii fur circulara.
fmr.
r. J. CIIKNF.Y A CO.. TuMu, O.
by Drussiata. 7re.
1'aka llall a Kaniily I'allaa fur mnaliiatim.
A .
A nanüsome canvass awning
adorns the front of the Southern
Restaurant & Pool Room. This
order of awning is one of the
neatest and most metropolitan
that can be erected. All up-t- o
date towns are rapidly relcgat
ing to the rear tho wooden awn
ing.
Man Zan Pile Remedy romes put up
in a collapsible tube with a nozxle.
Kasy to apply riijht where the soreness
and inhummatioti exists. It relieves at
0 ce blind, bleeding, itching tirprotrud
ing piles, (iuitranieed. Sold by J. A.
K tunear & Co.
Mr. H. II. Oakes and family
left Monday for Silver City, from
St
which point mey expect 10 go
. out into the mountains on a scv
eral months' camping trip. Mr.
0.ikps. who resides in Missouri.
lias been spending the past six
months here for his health, We
hope the change to the mountains
'
will prove beneficial and pleas- -
' 'ant.
Rosch ft Leupold
CONTRACTORS
and, IWILDEKS .
Plan3 and Snrcificationa on
Application.
Liftes Denting.
Mr. Horace Rogers, a promi-
nent young man of Fayetlcville,
Ark., who isa son of Mr. G. II.
Rogers, circuit clerk of Wash-
ington county, of which Fayette-vill- e
is the county seat, arrived
h Doming last Friday. The
young man has just graduated
from the University of Arkan-
sas in the electro-mechanic- al
course and has come out to the
great West to make his fortune.
He went out to Mr. Al Watkin's
ranch homes of the
the mulish stubborness out of
one of Mr. gasoline
engines. Mr. Rogers says what
he has seen of Deming and the
country is a delight to him.
few he disposing of on lawn,
in our city he guest of so, and throughout
editor and his
Frank Wilson.
old schoolmate,
Lonrf Llvo I Klnj(l
is the popular cry tlirouliout European
countries, while In America, the cry of
(ho present dtiy is "I.ontf live Or,
Kin New Discovery, Kíiik of Throat
und hunt; Remedies!" of which Mrs.
Julia Ryder Paine, Truro, Man., t :
'It fails to ivn iinir.odiain f
and to quickly cure a cmurh or
cold." Mia. I'uino's opinion is harol
by a majority of the inliu'iilunts of
hiit country. New Discovery cnriH
weak luiijjs and thro.it after all
thT remedies have failed; and fur
couftlm ami colds it's tho proven remedy,(iiiaranteed by All Pniirists. óOj i.iid
fl.Ut). Trial bottles free.
J. A. Kinncar Cc
1
.
Drug'g'ists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Attention Given
.it t)i;,i'nrlPT,r;
Mr. Frank James left Satur
day night on a protracted visit
to in Hojroom KCnlioman
was accompanied oy nis niece,
Miss Mollie Francies, who
een enjoying several weeks'
visit here. Mr. James has a val
in the valley which
he will probably take charge of
this fall.
ion
During his stay in Chicago
Henry Raithel, we understand,
engaged in special batting prac- -
tice with the famous White Sox
ball team. This is certainly
about the size of it, as rising
young has hit the ball
so hard practicing with
his teammates that every
bat he has laid hands on
shivered into smithereens.
Summer concha nnd colds yield at
once to Laxative Coiiini Syrup,
contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it. Its laxative qualities
recommend it to mothers. Hoarseness,
coughs, croup yield quickly. Keep ii
on band. Sold by J. A. Kinncar & Co.
NOTICE;
Water Users are re--
J (juested to not use water f
z lor irrigating after
p. m. aunng tne weeK,
and not use it at all for
irrigating on Sundays.
It is necessary to make
these rules in order to
have protection from
fire during the nights.
Deming City Water Co.
Uñe
Deming
Restaurant
tho most up-to-da- te
Restaurant the City.
Good, wholesome cook-
ing a particular feature.
Once a Customer
always a Customer.
Law Huen, Prop,
DEMING,
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THE DEMING GRAPHIC
We Had a Pleasant Fourth.
The editor and wife spent the
glorious Fourth at the
suburban home of Judge and
Mrs. Edw: Pennington, which lies
just west of town. If one has!
never visited Judge Penning-
ton's home it would be hard for
him to believe that such a love-
ly spot be found in this
desert country. With its cool,
inviting shade, beautiful lawn
and shrubbery, it has every ap-
pearance and comfort of the ele- -
Monday morning to take' gant East.
Watkins'
druggist
beautiful
We never passed a more de-
lightful Fourth than we did at
Judge Pennington's home. The
day was ideal, Mrs. Pennington's
splendid dinner, which all joined
During the days spent in the was
was a the more the en- -
ay.--- .
never
sore
has
uable claim
while
has
8:30
M.
could
tire time we were there we were
jin a genial atmosphere of en-
tertainment and joy. We hope
OI HUI JK!VHK trAL'l IL'IIIITW u
pleasant Fourth but if they
had a better lime than the
(IrtAPJiic man they were highly
favored.
TIkwo who enjoyed cordial
hospitality of Judge Pennington
and family on the occasion of
patriotic outburst; were Mr. II.
1). Croon, Mrs. W. U. Merrill
and children and ye scribe and
wife.
Fresh, luscir.us strawberries at
Meyer's Meat Marke t.
I'IiicuKm are for thf Kidneys and
I'.laddt r. They brine quick ivliof to
backache, rhctimaliMiii, lumbago, lireil,
worn out feeling. They product! nat-
ural aclioii of the kidneyM. :!() days
treatment $1.0). Money refunded 'if
I'iiieiih s are not HatLifactory. tiold by
J. A. Kiiim ar it Co.
Business Firm Changjs Hands.
James & Lantz, proprietors of
the Southern Pool Room & Res-
taurant, have dissolved partner-
ship, Mr. Lantz having bought
Mr. James' interest in the pool
his old home Missouri. aml R i,y the
a
the
old
Keen
N.
h'cvt Saleen.
the
name of Karl Uruce his interest
in the restaurant. The restau-
rant in the future will bo con-
ducted by Lantz & Druce and
the pool room by Mr. Lantz. We
arc loath to see Mr. James de-
part from Deming's business
circles, but we wish the new
proprietors well.
Fresh, luscious strawberries at
Meyer's Meat Market.
TtiKe th Postmaster's Word for It.
Mr. F. M. Hamilton, ostin:istfr nt
Ou'iT) valí-- , Ind., kirps alao n fTx'l
stock of ucihtiiI inorchanilisi! ami pat-n- t
na'(lii:iiK's. Mu nays: "ChamU--
lain'M ('ilic, Olxilor.i uiul Dian lioi-- a '
lwonuly in HtaiuturJ ho ro in it lino.
It never fa'.li to Pv' ;tif:ii'lion and
we could hardly allWd to be without
it." For sale t) Ail Druguidt.
LmlM'r Oiit oJSiht
Koofin Materia!? Well, why
not try "AMATITR" itooAng.
Sold liv W. K. MICKRII.L.
"Am I tik'lit?" nks the Roof
mirJo of it. "Well, I guess yes,"
Buys the Contractor who put it
on, "ami vou aro poing to stay
tight." Try it. l'llo.Na 55.
THE WORLDS
VyJpABY CVERV TEST
Comrilmn an article Is md ia
Co.l that wonder how It enn bt
col.l nt tho rruc. That'i the troubl
wilh AMATITU; It uvmi aliiiMt too
chcni.
For n wind, mln onJ wcathtr proof
root covering there Ii nothing to Com-
pute with It,
Anyone can Uy AM MITE.
Get (rue limpio nJ booklet cf
MW. R. MERRILL
Doming N. M.
Thirt r Ftw
people who know how to tako care of
themselves -- tho majority do not. The
liver is a most important organ in the
body, IUi bine will keep it in condi-
tion. V. C. Simpkin, Alba, Texas,
writes: "I have usod llcrbine for
Chills and Fever and find it tho best
medicine I ever usuJ. I would not be
without it It is as gcoJ for children
ns it is for grown-u- p piople, nnd I rec-
ommend it. It U fino for LaGrippo,"
Sold Uy Tutacu Drug Store.
r.
-- H1 it V' Í
COOKE CHAPMAN
Henry Meyer. Jig CO.
WHOLESALE
Retail vjs
BUTCHER.
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of r.loclrical Vok
Dono Neatly ar.d Cheaply by
LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE'
AfJD IMPROVEMENT CO.
JOHN corbett;
Sole Accnt for
Ice Beer
AND MANl'FACTfÜKU OF
Soda (EL Mineral Waters
Dcminpr, New Mexico
S. W. RUEBUSH
Successor to Rueliush & Cretusliaw
...I'KOritlETOR...
CityLiveryStable
GOOD TEAMS
and Fine Turnouts.
Rij?s by the day and hour at
reasonable rates. Horses
boatded by the week or
month.
4i tr
0!'
The bites nnd stints of insects, sun-lluro- s,
cuts, tiurns and bruises relieved
oneo with l'inríalvn Carliolized.
Acts like poultice. Draws out
Try Trico üóc. Sold
ly A. Kinnear Co.
A
60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
.
-
' "
f, ....ivmmST"
Tnoi MarksjV OlSIGN
v
0
0
i
0
" -
.
at
a
it.
J. &
V .
,nmn nillii kclrh n.l dnrrli'llmi met
tjitVUir our opinion free wliMlmr an
vtiilin it iimlielilf paionialile. t'niiiniiiiilm.Il..in.incll)rr.iiill,lnillnl. HlNODOOl oil I'aiKiite
K'lll Irmi. IHilixl Bunirf for urliiK ialnl.
receivem)ii taken tnrmien Muiiii
tfttut nMUt, iilioutcharee,
Scientific American.
c
A t'u.
'.a
a
lu
j
I
A ttnSomilr Illn.treie4 iilf. I ret elf.
rnlalliMi ( a"T ieitmli luiirnal. 'I i'inia.jmr l.mr niontu., IU HoMtifeil lieoailmlere.
MUNfl&Co."'i New York
brai.ti unue, GÜYÍtU, Weehlneion, 1). U
FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal reeouimcnilntlons of peo
pic who liave been cured of coughs and
colds ly Chaniticrlaiu'B Cough Remedy
have done more than all tit to make it
.tuple article c t trade and commerce ovci
large part of the civilized world.
t
;
H
,
f I
c
ijrrta
?BAlGAINS IN7
DEMING REAL ESTATE
Both Residence and Business Properties
FOR INVESTMENT and
OCCUPATION
If you are looking for the
Best There is in This Locality
call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors east
of Postoiiicc, headquarters of the
DEMING REAL ESTATE,
COMMISSION & PURCHASING CO.
CRESCENT LUMBER
(Successor to VV. C. Wallis.)
.Sells U)o STAR windmills made In all
sixes and styles, also The LEADER
vlndmills
(
1
Have in StocK
yf
Mills from 6 to IS Feet.
Lumber, Coal and Hardware
Builders' Supplies
Phone No. 70. Sj
The SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY has now
and will continue to have on sale during the months
of May, June, July, August and September round
trip tickets from all New Mexico and Arizona points
to San Francisco, Los Angeles and adjacent Ibeach
cities and towns at greatly reduced rates.
Also beginning May 27th, and continuing daily
until September 30th, this company will have on sale
greatly reduced round-tri- p tickets to NORFOLK,
VIRGINIA, account of the GREAT JAMESTOWN
TER CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
Again on trains leaving all stations
May 20 and 21
June 6, 7 and 8
July 3, 4 and 5
August 8, 0 and 10
September 11, 12 and 13
ninety day round trip tickets, permitting of diverse
routing to principal middle west, northern and
Atlantic seabord cities.
These reduced rates radiate to .the four points
of the compass and enables everyone to enjoy the
luxury of a summer vacation.
For full information regarding rates, routes and Pullman- - reserva-
tions (and if a Furopean trip is contemplated in addition) call ort your
nearest local accnt or address
E. G. HUMPHREY, Dist. Pats. Ait
Santa Rtta Hotel Bulldln. TUCSON. ARIZ.
Deming Carriage Worlis
and Hardware Supply House
Mssanfactarert anf Dealers la
Wagons, Burtles, Mowers, RaRei, Hardware, Iron, Steel,
wane Lcaa, rainis, una. ana varnishes,
Coal.
Granitic Faints, ta
best preserver of metal roofs, Hardwood Lumber, 'Plows andScrapers, Rubber Tires, Hancb and Hint Hardware Soppllei,
wagon ana tarrute Materials, etc., etc.
HORSESHOEING, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL BlACKSMITHtNC
F. C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
Cor. Gold Ave. and Hemlock St. DEMING. N. M.
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fourth of July FaUlijlei,
Americans eypry where cele-
brated he 13&h birthday of the
nation. SG were killed oijirifhi
pncl 1,471 injured.
Mrs. C. A. Godilen's frwnda
will )je pisod tq aee her ojjt
again after ,quie a sick spejl.
Jhe Kansas City Awning Co.
ai e erecting a ney buildi;nf 4 x30
on ther property at
Cook's Peak. We understand
I he company will prect a store
a little later on.
War in jTYcjtn,
Notfji akinia, Wash., Jyly 4.
-- Rear Admiral TV. J. Thomp-
son, ,Unite4 jStafces Navy, re-
tired, who has arrived here on a
short stay, predicts war with
Japan within five years. He
oes not believe that Great Brit-
ain will assist her jjlly in such a
struggle, but bejieves that France
will give financial aid to Japan.
Kelley Thillips, of Nutt, Luna
jcounty.New Mexico, won a purse
pf $750 for roping and tying
hree steer? in three minutes in
jthe bull r;ng at Juarez. Kelly
Phillips s little more than a boy
and holds the belt as the champ-
ion roper of Lnna county. He
has been reared in a saddle on a
ranch and is typical of New
Mexico cattlemen. He is an ex-
pert roppr and rider, fearless
and withal a gentleman and pos-
sessed of good business judg-
ment. Albuquerque Citizen.
Aaclsnt Remt
is nojf merely a memory of the pant.
J'.alUnTt Snow Liniment it the fam-
ily liniment of the twentieth century.
A positiye cure for Rheumatism. Burns,
Tuti, Sprain. Neuralgia, etc. Mr. C.
H. Runyon, Sianberry.Mo., writes: "I
have used Snpw Liniment for Rheuma
tism and ajl pain. I can't nay enough
in its praise. Sold by Palace Drug
store.
A train load of fine cattle
from Deming, N. M., will arrive
jrre tomorrow morning en route
to Hackberry, Ariz. On account
pf the fever quarantine establish-
ed by the department of animv)
industry along the Southern Pa-
cific railroad, all cattle destined
for Arizona points west of Tuc-
son have to be moved via the
Santa Fe. To avoid the fever
"line" the cattle are taken over
.400 miles out of the way, a total
distance of COO miles. Albuquer
que Citizen, 8th.
Rings Little Liver Pills keep the sys
Jem clean, the stomachsweet. Prompt
reliei lor heauacne and biliousness
JT.ood for all the family. Sold by J. A
Kinnear & Co.
R. Piatt, who has been con
ducting one of the principal bar-p- er
shops of Silver City for the
past six years.will quit the razor
and go to Kirksville, Mo., to
study osteopathy, which he will
follow as a profession. He has
placed the Silver City shop in
pharge of J. W. Hanks, a cap-
able tonsorialist, from St. Louis,
who spent a short time at Dem-jn- g
before going to Silver City.
After three years Mr. Hanks
will come into full possession of
the shop, which is one of the
best established barber business-
es in Silver City. Silver City
Enterprise.
Jerry's numerous old Deming
friends will be glad to hear of
he good luck he is meeting with.
We do the best laundry work
in the Entire Southwest, and at
Reasonable Figures. If you are
not a customer become one.
Deming Steam Laundry.
C. L. Howlett and M. M.
Killinger have ordered a fine ce-
ment block machine. The new
machine will be used in making
blocks for a handsome cottage to
be bullí pn the site of Mr. Kil-inge- r'a
present residence. He
will then erect an elegant busi- -
pesa builijin Pfl the lot north of
pis store building. This building
will a so be oí block construe
ion. Tte machine will then be
used by Mr. Howlett m con
8truc4pg ahanijsopig residence
which will' be a credit to the
town. Thesa gentlemen are the
Kind pf men who upbuild and
beautify tbe'eommunity in which
they live.and to whom the cit z r,
and property owners of Deming
gwe a rjebt cf gratitude.
"Let Me Down Easy."
Wilmington, Del., July 6,- -
Thcre was ajl kjnds of excite-
ment at a negro funeral near
Denton, Md., when Samuel
Johnson, a negro ventriloquest,
"threw" his Yoice into the
grave as he coffin was being
lowered and said, "Let me down
easy."
The mourners and pallbearers
fled. Later the mystery was ex-
plained and Johnson was arrest-
ed.
See R. Swanzy, the Cash Man
Lumber Man, at Clark & Go's,
store.
Judge Chapman certainly had
a strenuous 4th. He arose
early, tried a drunk, went to
Faywood and married Mr. Robt.
C. Miller, of Dwyer, and Miss
Cordie E. Wood, of Faywood, and
after his long hack and railroad
trip, was just getting comfort
able when he was called out to
hold an inquest over the re-
mains of Manuelita Mendoz, the
child who was shot, and did not
finish the inquest until about
2 a. m. of the 5th. However, the
Judge was on hand next morn
ing as if nothing at all had hap
pened.
Best Htllclat In the World for Colic
aai Diarrhoea.
"I find Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy to be the best
remedy in the world, says Mr. C. L.
Carter, of Skirum, Ala. "I am subject
to colic and diarrhoea. Last sorim; it
seemed as though I would die, and 1
think I would if I hadn't taken Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I haven't been troubled with
it since until this week, when I had a
very severe attack and took half a
Itottle of the twenty-fiv- e cent size of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, and this morning 1 feel
like a new man." For sale by All Drug-
gists.
Jail BreaKer Killed.
Raton. N. M., July5.-- In an
attempt by half a dozen inmate?
of the county jail to overcome
the jailor and gain their freedom,
a prisoner named Brown, who
was the ringleader in the jail-breaki-
attempt, was shot and
instantly killed. The attempt
was frustrated by the jailor,
John Gailey, single handed.
The other prisoners were
back into their cells at the
point of the jailor's pistol.
We are still in the lace curtain
business. We guarantee you
first class job. 25c per curtain.
Deming Steam Laundry.
Mr, r. u. McDermott, pro-
prietor of the famous Faywood
Hot Springs, was in the city
Wednesday and made us a pleas
ant call. Mr. McDermott, whom
we found to be a very agree
able gentleman, was en route
home from California, accom
tpaniea oy nis wue ana son
Charles. They have been
spending several weeks on
the Pacific coast for the benefit
of Mrs. McDerrnott's health, and
her friends will be glad to learn
that she has almost entirely re-
covered from her recent severe
illness. Mrs. McDermott ex-
pects to leave shortly for a sev-
eral weeks' visit at her old home
in Iowa.
Blown By.
The Apache Indian scare in
Arizona has blown by before any
blood was shed.
Arkansas Boy Did It.
The crack El Paso ball team
was del eated last week two
games out of a series of four with
the Marfa, Tex., club. In both
games that Marfa won Whit
Leverett, of Fayetteville, Ark.,
pitched. Young Leverett learn-
ed to play ball as well other
things at the great University of
Arkansas located in the beauti-
ful city of Fayetteville. The
writer is acquainted with young
Leverett, who is yet this side of
twenty, and has fine promise of
some day breaking into fast
company. But still this won't
be surprising as in Dan Lipsey
Fayetteville turned out the best
ball pitcher that was ever born.
Dan, however, after graduating
from Jhe University of Arkan
sas, took up merchandising, al.
thougli he had offers from Cin
cjnnati and other major league
clubs.
Til?. DE MING GRAPHIC
large Irrigating pump.
The big irrigation pump recent-
ly installed at Mr. R. C. Ely's
place is working splendidly, and
is a sight well worth going to
see. The layout consists of one
22 horsepower crude-o- il enene
and a belt driven centrifuga!
pump of 400 gallons per minute
capacity. The machinery and
general arrangement is similar to
the water company's station.
Mr. Ely intends to make a 90-da- y
continuous run, day and
night, in which time he can put
four acre-fe- et on his land. The
machinery was started last week
and so far the big well doesn't
show any signs of failing, and
both well and machine are amply
able to take care of 35 acres.
Samson windmills and Cushman en-
gines are world beaters.
KNOWLES& ROLAND, Agents
Deming, N. M.
Estimable Lady Gone.
Mrs. Denjamin Smith died in this city
last Sunday morning at 5 o'clock. M rs.
Smith had been a long-- and patient suf-
ferer with consumption. She hiul lived
in Deming off and on for the past four
years and during this time had gather-
ed a large circle of friends about her,
who admired her for her aweet woman-
ly disposition and noble, Christian
traits of character, and who sincerely
deplore her sad death. A Borrowing
husband and two little children survive.
The remains were taken to the old
home at Victoria, Tex., for burial.
It is getting too hot to do
washing at home. Let us do it
for you at CJc a pound.
DEMING STEAM LAUNDRY.
Opening for New Operators
Chicago, HI., July (5. -- Several thous
and young men, who are willing to
prepare themselves, can havo an op-
portunity during the next few months
of entering the railway service in the
branch that has produced the greatest
number of higher officials.
The railroads are face to face with
the task of securing at least G.0UO tele-
graph operators, and possibly double
that number, during the next nine
months. This great number of new
telegraphers is necessitated by the new
law which limita the hours of labor in
this branch cf railway service.
Under the new law, operators are
permitted to work only certain hours,
hence each station where a telegraph
office is located must have at least
three men for the twenty-fou- r hour
shift instead of two aa has been the
usual rule.
Chamberlain's Cough Remetí)
Cuiti Cold, Croup sod Whuuping Cougfc,
Old Gerónimo Escapes
Cache, Okla., July 9. --The old
Apache warrior, Gerónimo, who terror
ized the southwest for many years
while attending a celebration at Cache,
under a patrol as a guest, attempted to
escape across the Texas panhandle into
New Mexico.
He was missed about eight hours and
the soldiers from Ft. Sill captured him
yesterday.
The old warrior had heard of the
troubles of the Apaches in Arizona, who,
according to report, have threatened to
go on the warpath, and wanted to help
them tight.
He has been having domestic troubles
of late.his eighth wife having loft him,
and recently he drank liquor to excess.
Recently Gerónimo joined the Dutch
Reform church, to which the I'resident
belonjrs.in the hope.it is said.of obtain
ing a pardon.
ManZan Pile Remedy
RELIEVES WHEN OTHERS FAIL
Bad Fire at Lordsburg.
Wednesday afternoon there waá an
alarm of fire, and the corral of ihn
Eigle e company, on
Railroad avenue, was found to be on
fire. The day was hot and the wind
wss strong to the south. The fire had
s'ich a start when discovered that no
thing could be done with it but let it
burn out. There were several shed
buildings, a large amount of hay and
grain, several, vehicles, four horses, a
colt, a couple of calves, and some pigs
consumeu oy me nre. w. II. Small
the president of the Eagle drug com- -
pany.estimates the loss at about $2,000.
with no insurance. The fire extended
to the adobe house on the next lot, oc
cupied by Dert Woods. Some of the
furniture was got out of the house, but
most of it was burned. The house next
to that of Mr. Woods, owned and occu
pied by Mrs.Sallie Smith, was endanger
ed, and all her furniture was taken out,
out luckily the house was saved. It is
supposed that the fire originated from
the festive kid and the Fourth of July
nre crc iter, ooin Having been in evi
dence in that teighborhood that after
noon. -- Liberal, 5th.
Pineaalvo ACTS 1 muitu
MINING NEWS.
Reports of rich mineral strike are
coming in daily.
The Priser brothers send in a lack of
copper oxides to the International Min-
ing Bureau. This class of ore gener-
ally carries gold and siKer.
George Wesley has made a strike in
one of his claims that will prove a good
thing. It looks so good that George
has changed his mind about building an
adobe house on his property on Platium
street. He thinks that a brick one will
be suited to his wants.
Dr. Milford, J. II." Allison, S. W.
Ruebush and M. C. Tidmore have made
a strike of lead in their mine in the
Floridas that will run 48 per cent. There
la said to be a big deposit.
R. D. Buchanan has brought in
samples of ore from Hachita which run
as follows: Lend, 2G per cent; copper
3 per cer.t; silver 8 per cent; gold 3
per cent.
Persistent Arab Deported.
Soularmon Mahmond, an Aral), has
been ordered deported by the local im-
migration board and Inspector Triick
of Deming will leave with him today
for Galveston, where he will be shipped
to Marsailles, France, from which place
he sailed to Mexico and attempted an
entrance to the United States through
the local port.
Mahmond is the man who attempted
suicide at the local immigration deten-
tion s'ation about two weeks ago after
he had been denied entrance to the
United States because of affliction with
trachoma. He had been turned back
to Mexico twice before owing to this
affliction. -- El Paso Times.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
July 5, RW7
Notice is hereby given that I.ydia
DeWoody, of Deming, N. M., has filed
notice of her intention to make final
Commutation proof in upport of her
claim, vis: Homestead F.ntry No. 4Gt6
made March 21, 1D0C, for the Si SW
Section 2 & NJ NWJ Section 11, Town-shi- p
24 S., Range 7 W., and that said
proof will Ixi made Lei ore u. i. s,
U. S. Court Commissioner at
Deming, N. M., on August 12, 1907.
ane names me louowing witnesses 10
Drove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
John R. Smyer, Peyton L. hmyer,
Robert A. Charles W. Cook, all
of Deming, N. M.
LICKNE VAN IATTEN,
Register.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
Lund Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M..
July 5, IM.
Notioo is hereby civen thut Ueniainin
T. DeWoody. of Demine.N. M..has filed
notice of his intention to make niial
Commutation proof in support of his
c'a.m, viz: Homestead hutry No. 4MPJ,
made reh. 24. 15)06. for the NiNWt
andNl NK1. Section 10. Township 24
s, Range 7 W, and that said proot will
be made beiore u. Y. ílc hoyes, U. s.
Commissioner at Deming, N. M., on
Aueust 11 l'J07.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous resilience upon
and cultivation of. the land, viz:
John R. Smyer. Peyton L Smyer,
Robert A. Lewis. Charles W. Cook, all
of Deming, N. M.
Eugene Van I'attkn, Register,
Admlalitratrla' Notice.
In the Probate Court of Luna County.
Territory of New Mexico.
In the matter or the estate of
Montrose L Chase, deceased.
The undersigned administratrix of
said estate hereby gives notice that on
Monday, the 19th day of August. 1907.
she will apply to said court for an order
of approval of her final account, which
Is now on hie, and for her discharge as
such administratrix.
Skdei.ia G. Chafe,
AdniinUlrtttix
Baby
wont cry ifyou give, Him
HOREHOUND SYRUP.
Pleasant to take, rapid results.
Contains nothing injurious.
COUGHS, COLDS,CURES SORB THROAT,
WHOOPINO COUGH AND
ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
Mrs. J. C. Jenkins, Denver,
Colo., writes: "1 can't cay
enough for Ballard's Horo-houu- d
Ryrup. It baa cured
my baby of tho croup and my
children of severe Cougha.I know no better medicine."
25c. 80c and $1.00
Ballard Saow Liniment Co.
ST. via
Popular Toaa People Harry.
Mr. R, C. Millerand Miss Cordie Wood
were married July 4th by Judge Chap-
man, at the Miller home on the Mim-
bres. The bride was charmingly ar-
rayed in hite ehlffon. After the
ceremony followed a Bumptious feast,
at which about fifty guests, friends and
relatives were present. This was fol-
lowed by a moat delightful dance, which
ended the merry-makin- g.
Both bride and groom are popular
and prominent young peoplo In this sec-lio- n,
the fair bride being an acknowl-
edged belle, and the groom a thrifty
young cattleman, a son of the late la-
mented Uncle Bob Miller.
Thf. Crawic joins their host of
friends in extending congratulations
and best wishes.
2 Cents on Burlington.
Omaha, Neb., July 10. -- Assistant
general passenger agent Buckingham,
of the Burlington route, today an-
nounced that within ten days the
Burlington would put in operation the
two cent fare schedule between all
points on that system, regardless of
whether or not the different slates have
paused a two-ce- law.
No doubt other roads will now follow.
JAN REE
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the 4th of July roping contest
at Cowboy Park, Juarec,
carried off honors, jha
large Mexican animals.
Following is the score t
Hainey f2
Kelly Thillips 6
Walter Mossman .191
Wes Thillips 1.-0-
Pat Nunn 1091
Lon
Dug Duwan
Bert Parker 1:20
Mike Greer 3:20
Buster Gardner., 12
Kelt; Phillips got second time after
having his rope first
the at same place Kelly
roped and tied three steers in three
minutes thirteen
a purse of $750.
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